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Strasbourg, centre de chirurgie orthopédique et de laThe SFA meeting in Luxembourg was a great success, not only
hanks to the number of participants and the high scientiﬁc qual-
ty of the presentations, but also because it opened its doors to
rench studies. The Luxembourg societies of orthopedics and the
erman society of arthroscopy played an active role in circulating
nd distributing studies by the French society of arthroscopy.
In this special SFA issue of the review you will ﬁnd:
like every year, articles reporting the results of the two  sympo-
siums. The ﬁrst symposium on the topic of “meniscal repairs”
was led by F.-X. Gunepin (Lorient) and B. Sonnery Cottet (Lyon).
The second symposium, led by J. Barth (Grenoble) and F. Duparc
(Rouen) discussed the acromio-clavicular joint;
articles that received awards for the best DIU theses. These two
articles treat pertinent and current topics. One of the articles
reports a series on “The arthroscopic treatment of septic arthritis
of the knee in children” and the other discusses the relationship
between the arthroscopist and the anesthesiologist in relation
to “The efﬁcacy of multimodal analgesia by inﬁltration associ-
ated with corticosteroids following arthroscopic rotator cuff tear
repair”;
two articles summarizing the sessions on professional practices.
We felt that these articles needed to be published because they
covered topics that are frequently encountered clinical issues
“deep infections following arthroscopy” and “arthroscopy and
obesity”;
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877-0568/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.• the last section includes the abstracts of all the presentations at
the 2015 meeting in Grenoble, as well as all the abstracts from
the second day on research.
The Editorial Committee and the Board of the SFA hope that this
issue will meet your expectations, and more importantly motivate
our members to publish their work in French and in English so
that their ideas can be circulated in Europe and all French-speaking
countries.
We would also like to thank the teams that work behind the
scenes, and who  are often asked to work with tight deadlines (trans-
lation, lay out, production) so that these articles can be published
on schedule and for the meeting.
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